Assessing maternal effects on metabolic rate dynamics along early development in brown trout (Salmo trutta): an individual-based approach.
Routine metabolic rate (oxygen consumption) of individual eggs and larvae of brown trout (Salmo trutta) originating from different families were monitored from fertilisation to the onset of emergence by means of flow through micro-respirometry. This measuring system revealed an accurate tool to measure oxygen consumption on small organisms at the individual level, and daily consumption proved to be very stable. The mass-specific metabolic rate remained low from fertilisation to hatching, and then increased quickly until the age of emergence. A Bayesian modelling approach was used to adequately infer maternal effects on metabolic rate dynamics all along the development period. Substantial differences were found between families, affecting average metabolic rate as well as intra-family variance. That is, offspring originating from different females may have different energetic needs at emergence from gravel. Moreover, between siblings, variability in metabolic rate is also under the influence of maternal effects. Implications of this metabolic rate variability are discussed with regard to life history strategies and early behaviours.